
Non-exclusive functions can be hosted during our opening hours Friday-Sunday
12pm-5pm for between 30-60 guests. 

There is a non-refundable $250 venue hire charge and this is to secure your
booking and for a dedicated function team to manage the bar on the day. You

can choose between two function areas: the lawns or distillery. All non-
exclusive events are cocktail format only, not sit down. 

Additionally, a $2,000 minimum spend on the bar must be reached. Items that
can be used towards the minimum spend include – selected cocktails, wine,
beers, softs drinks, and take-away bottles of whisky, gin, or fortified wines.

For non-exclusive events, music will be selected by the venue.

All non-exclusive events will end at 5pm, with last drinks at 4.30pm. All guests
must be offsite by 5.15pm at the latest. There is a limited taxi service in the area,

please prearrange transport. 

We do not offer food at our venue, but we work closely with a reliable number
of businesses to cater for our function bookings.

CATERERS
Dough and Co | doughandco@outlook.com 

SPC Pizza | contact@spcpizza.com.au
Happy Little Taco | jimi@happylittletaco.com

Flava Drop | uprisingbaker@gmail.com

FUNCTION PACKAGE

NON-EXCLUSIVE FUNCTION
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Exclusive functions can be hosted 7 days a week pending availability from either
12pm-5pm, or 6pm-11pm, for between 70-150 guests. Bar will close half hour

prior to the end of the event.  

There is a non-redeemable $500 venue hire charge to secure your booking, and
a $5,000 minimum spend on the bar must be reached. Items that can be used
towards the minimum spend include –cocktails, wine, beers, softs drinks, and

take-away bottles of whisky, gin or fortified wines.

Guests will have exclusive use of the property for their function. 

We do not offer food at our venue, but we work closely with a reliable number
of businesses to cater for our function bookings.

There is a limited taxi service in the area, please prearrange transport. 

Live music and or a DJ is permitted when the venue is used exclusively. 

Please see our list of preferred suppliers.

CATERERS
Dough and Co | doughandco@outlook.com 

SPC Pizza | contact@spcpizza.com.au
Happy Little Taco | jimi@happylittletaco.com

Flava Drop | uprisingbaker@gmail.com

TRANSPORT
Chook | info@chookslittlewinerytours.com.au

ACCOMODATION
Vale 194 | info@vale194.com.au

McLaren Vale Motel | info@mclarenvalemotel.com.au

ENTERTAINMENT
DJ ES’AY | djesaymusic@gmail.com

BON BEARE| yogi_beare@hotmail.com

FUNCTION PACKAGE
EXCLUSIVE FUNCTION
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BOOK YOUR FUNCTION

Full Name       

Phone          

Email      

Non- exclusive or exclusive         

Date of function

Please circle                   12pm- 5pm        /           6pm-11pm

Occasion   

Number of adults 

Number of children

Card Number 

Expiry Date     

Signature  

CVV

The non-refundable deposit to secure the function will be charged to the
provided credit card. Cancellations must be made with a minimum of 72
hours' notice for the function; otherwise, a $35 per person charge will be

charged to the same credit card.

INFO@MVDISTILLERY.COM.AU | WWW.MVDISTILLERY.COM.AU | 725 CHAPEL HILL ROAD BLEWITT SPRINGS

Please complete the form below and email it to info@mvdistillery.com.au.
You will be contacted to confirm your function, and notified when payment

will be taken from the nominated credit card.




